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THE TOCSIN OF WAR)

Our news columns tell of the de-
mands mado upon Carran/.a ?to re-
turn jtrieoners and everything else
taken, and to declare his intentions.

There is no temporizing longor
for this country with Mexico.
* This morning's dispatches state,
but not through diplomatic chan-
nels, that prisoners and things are

on the way; but is only partial com-
pliance and will not suflice.

There is no lot up in the mobiliza-
tion of American troops; thousands
are being rushed to the border to pro-
tect the Hag, preserve the honor of
the country and to do whatever else
may be necessary.

Carran/a lias proven himself
wholly undependable. Whatever ca-

lamity may befall him or his coun-

try will bo by his own invitation.
The outrages against America

have not ceased, nor will America
cease until these cease and the lid
\u25a0ecuroly nailed.

CONFLICT WITH MEXICO

Washington. D. C., June 30.?
If wo are driven by Mexican out-
rages upon American citizens, and
the arrogance of Gen. Carran/.a,
to war with that country, it will
not take many months to clean
them up, unless it should turn
out that Japan is secretly back-
ing Carranza, and it is not be-
lieved that she is. In our war
with Mexico in 1810, we never lost
a battle and we were outnumber-
ed by 4to 1 and (i to 1 in every
instance. Mexico has no muni-
tion factories, nor skilled work-
men to build and operate one of
any consequences.

win with WIIMII.
The Democratic slogan of four

years ago "Win with Wilson" Is
going to be overwhelmingly re-
peated in The Democratic
nominees are not only receiving
loyal and enthusiastic support ol
tho united and triumphant Demo-
cratic party, but the "independ-
ent voter," which is a very decis-
ive factor in a presidential cam-
paign is "in tho Democratic camp"
Jiorse, wagon and dragoon.

The great administration of
I President Wilson in solving the

most momentous problems over
submitted to any President since
Lincoln, hits made a deep and
favorable impression on the coun-
try, and it is nothing less than ab-
surd to talk of defeating him with
a man like Charles K. Hughes
or any other man, who is nothing
more than a blank even if he is
admittedly a clean and upright
Titanic. <. ?

Tho fact of it is tho country
nevpr fails to re-elect the Presi-
dent who carries it safely through
a great and as President
Wilson recently said the whole
"world is on liro", and our own
roof is not lire proof; neverthe-
less he has steered the ship of
state safely through the rocks,
aud it is now enjoying, as the

\u25a0 * benefit of his wise and statesman-
like course, peace, plenty and
prosperity. Furthermore, it can
always be sot down as an absolute
certainty, that the country will
not "vote against prosperity"
which would l>e the efiect of vot-

S Ing against President \\ ilson. The
election of the ltepublican candi-
date would mean the turning of
the country over again to tho lte-
publican bosses aud grafters, as
Itwas under President Taft; for

if the old crowd that ran things
under Taft, from Frank Hitchcock
down, are getting ready to run
them under Charles E. Hughes if

. the oountry should be so thought-
less and so unwise as to elect that
distinguished "sphinx" to rule
the country.

The Deawrillc Platform.

The Democratic platform which
Was adopted at St. Louis is the
greatest master-piece ol Americau
principles ever promulgated siuce

those immortal Democratic prin-
ciples were enunciated in the llrat
inaugural address of Thomas Jef-
ferson, the creator aud fouudor
of the Democratic party. The

; Democratic platform was written

5 by a "man who knew" what he
was talking about; that man was
Wood row Wilson, and he wrote

& practically every liue of it, except
those parts which set forth per-
sonal praise for his great achieve-

t ments. Every voter in the United
States ought to read that great

I, document, as no such master-piece
has ever been .set forth by any

; political party in these United
, btates. One of tho interesting
- planks is that setting forth the
EljAchievement of the Democratic
g party under President Wilson and
: reads in part as follows:

IS "We found our country h.imper-p ed by special privilege, a vicious
-tariff, obsolete banking lawß aud

Rsn Inelastic currency. Our for-
eign affairs were dominated by

Eptmmercial interests' for their sel-
| fish ends. The Bepnblican party,

repeated pledges was iin-

potent to correct abnsca whiclHt
had fostered. Under our udtuin-
istration, under a leadership which
has never faltered, these abuses
have been corrected and our peo-
ple have been freed therefrom.

"Our archaic banking and cur-
rency system, prolific of panic
and disaster under Republican
administration?long the refuge
of the money trust ?has been sup-
planted by the federal reserve
act, a true democracy of credit
under government control, already
proved a financial bulwark in a
world crisis, mobilizing our re-
sources, placing abundant credit
at the disposal of legitimate in-
dustry and making currency
panics impossible in the future.

"We have created a federal
trade commission to accommodate
the perplexing question arising
under the anti-trust laws, so that
monopoly may be 'strangled at
the birth' and legitimate industry
encouraged. Fair competition in
business is now assured."

In addition to the above the
Democratic party has adjusted th<
tariff in the interest of the whole
American people, has enlarged
the postal saving system, thereby
greatly benefiting the wage earner,
and has made the parcel post an
instrument of great usefulness
for bringing the producer awl
consumer into close touch with
each other.

Americanism.

Of equal interest to the American
people is the plank on "American-
ism" which also shows the classical
and scholarly touch of our groat
President, in dealing with thin
question, of which (he following is

an extract.
"We therefore condemn as su.j

vcrsive of this nation's unity ana
integrity, and as destructive of its
welfare the activities and designs
of every /roup or organization, po-
litical or otherwise, that has for
jta object the advancement of the

interests of u "foreign power'
u hether such object is promoted
by intimidating the government, a
political party, or representatives
of the" people, or which is calculated
and tends to divide our people into

antagonistic groups, and thus to
destroy that complete agreement

and solidarity of the people, and

that unity of sentiment and nation-
al purpose, so essential to the per-
petuity of the nation*.

"We condemn all alliances and

combination of individuals in this
country of whatever nationality or
descent, who agree and conspire to-

gether for the purpose of embar-
rassing or weakening our govern-
ment or of improperly influencing

or coercing our public representa-
- lives in dealing or negotiating with
any foreign power. We charge
that "such conspiracies" among a

limited number "exist' and have
been instigated for the purpose of
advancing the interests of foreign

countries to the prejudice and det-
riment of our own country. We
condemn any political party which
in view of tli?» activity of such con-
spirators surrenders its integrity or

modifies its policy^

Then' Ir mori*'Cutarrnh (ft thin Motion of
tin- country than ail other diseases put to-
ut-liter, mikl until tlio last few years was »up-
pos«d to hit liictirnblo. For a kpui many
years doctors orououncod it a local diocese
ami prcsurtlrtxf .bieal remedied, uihl by con-
stantly Ulliiitfto curt* with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Hcloiioe ha* proven
Catarrh to be a constitutional dlsea*e, and
therefore requires constitutional matmcut.
Hall's Cstarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J.
t.honey A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is Uio onlyCon-
stitutional cure on tho ujarkeu It Is taken
Internally In doses from |o drops to a tea-
spooufill. Jt acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for anv case Itfalls to
cure. bend for circulars and testimonials.

Address: K. J.UIK.N KY A CO,,Toledo.Ohio.
Hold by Drumc****;
Take llsll's Family I'llls for constipa-

tion. adv

Tho nomination of Justice
llnghcN Im'ilth tho ear marks of
having boon "made in Germany."

Experienced travellers have found
great benefit by taking with them
u bot'le of SETH ARNOLD'S
HAI.SAM. It cures illness caused
by impure water and sudden
changes of climate. NVarran'ed by
Hayes Drug Company. adv.

Summons by Publication
Korth Carolina AUmanrr County,

In thr Superior Court,

llrforr the t'ferk.
Kmma Jane Mabry, Kxecutrix,

Hannibal i). Dancy aiul other*.
Ilannibal D. Dancy, or the helrs-

at-lnw of Hannibal I). Dancy, whose
namesund residences are unknown;
James Almarine Mabry, Laura Har-
rison, Charlotte Win, Annie Harris,
Lillian Forbs, Hattie Anderson,
Elizabeth Hamilin, heirs-nt-law oI
Jane Hines and all other heirs-
at-law of .lane Hilton, whose names
and residences are unknown; Al-
ice Mabrv, James K. Mabry, or the
heir»-at-iaw of said Jas. K. Mabry,
whose names und residences
are unknown; Mary Thomas,
Mattic Kdge, Kll/.a Bulloch,
Nanc.v Coffield, anil all other
hcir»-ut-law of Mary Elizabeth Cof-
field, whose names and residences
are unknown, Joseph J. Mabr.v, or
the heirs-at-law of the said Joseph
J. Mabr.v, whose names and resi-
dences are unknown, and Ann Eli-
za Durham, the res|>ondents in the
above entitled Special Proceeding,
will take notlco that an action en-
titled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court of Al»-
mamce county by the petitioner,
Emma Jane Mabry as the Kxecurix
of the last will and testament of
George 8. Mabry for the purpose
of selling the real property of
which the said George 8. Mabr.v
died seized and possessed situate
in Alamance county, N. C., to cre-
ate assets to pay the indebtedness
of the estate of said Oeor/e 8. Ma-
bry, the said res|X>ndents beinx the
devisees in the last will and tene-
ment of the said Geor/e 8. Ma-
bry, and ns such would Tie entitled
to certain interests in remainder in
the said real property of Georze 8.
Mabry, and the said respondents
will further take notice that they
are required to appc.tr a' the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Alamance County, at the
court house, in Graham, on Satur-
day, the 2iind day of July, 1416,
and answer or demur to the peti-
tion which will be filed In this
cause in said office within 10 days
from the issuing of summons herein
or the petitioner will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said "petition.

Done this the 15th day of June,
1916.

J. D. KERNODLE, C. 8. C?
of Alamanep County.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAS

TUESDAY.
The Russians are pushing »< utti

from Czernowltx In pursuit of the Aus-

trian army which retreated from that
city. The tzar's commanders p'an to
place their forces In position for a
rapid advance on lumber*. The Aus-
tro-CJermann are making their a lef re-

sistance at Tarnopol, In Oalleta, and
before Kovel, In Volhynla.

At Vordiin the French war office an-
nounces the repulse of three Herman
attacks e&st of the Mouse.

Four Turkish warships attacked a
Russian battleship which was convoy-
ing transports In the Black sea. A
hot battle followed, which resulted In
a draw.

The London Times predicts the end

of the war before the year ends.

WEDNESDAY.
The Russians have advanced twelve

miles on the way to Vladimir Vollnakl,
the northern gateway to Lemberg, ac-
cording to Cetrogr.d advices. On the

road the Russians
have reached Brody, which they are
now Bhelllng. Berlin reports driving
the Itusslans back over the 9tyr which
they had crossed west of Kolkl. Vi-
enna admit* the enemy has crossed

the Sereth.
I'remlcr Hkouloudls, of Greece, Is re-

ported to have* resigned. M. Zalmls
Is likely tp be the head of the new

cabinet.
The Italians report repulse of Aus-

trian attacks on the Aslago plateau.
The losses of the Aimtrlaus on the
Trentlno front since May 14 are esti-
mated at 150,000.

Repulse of an attack by the Germans
In the Champagne region Is announced
by the Paris war office.

THURSDAY.
Greece, menaced by entente na-

val demonstration before Piraeus, has
unconditionally granted all the de-
mands of the allies, presented In an
ultimatum on Wednesday, according to
Athens despatches. M. Zalmls has un-
dertaken to form a new ministry In
which the Venlzelos party will be rep-

resented.
The Russlan-Austro-Oerman lighting

front has extended to a 500-mlle
stretch, according to I'etrograd. Ber-
lin reports Gorman successes north of
I.utsk anil near Przewolka.

A violent battle along the Bug, due
to German oforta Jo save Kovel, seems
to be developing on the Russian front.

In a battle lasting all nleht, the Ger-
mans gained a tooting In first-line
French trenches, east of the Meuse,
In "the Vam Hector.

FRIDAY.
The Germans made three attacks

ailong a 1200-yard front In Champagne
last night. The attacks were repulsed,
after they succeeded In temporarily
occupying one of the French advanced
positions.

German armies, reinforced from the
French pront, are taking the offensive
against the flunslan right, where the
drive of tho czar's troops has been
baited for the present.

Alexander Zalmls has completed the
formation of the new Greek cabinet of
which he Is premier. He la a neutral-
ist with pro-entente leanings.

Tho HuttMan passenger ship Mercury
has been mined in the Black sea. The
logs of life Is reported as 330.

SATURDAY.
Tho battle of Verdun Is raging with

a fitry not surpassed by any prevlou*
fighting there. The Germans, using
large forces, got within three and a
half miles of the city, but part of the
ground has been regained by the
Fronch, the Paris war office announces.
Tho Germans still hold the Thlamont
field work, which lies northeast of the
fortress.

The Austrlans, having completely
evacuated Ilukowlna, have been follow-
ed by the Russians Into the Carpa-
thians, where fighting Is now taking

place, according to Petrograd. Berlin
claims that the German forces defend-
ing Kovel are pressing the Russians
back toward I.utsk.

The allies have lifted their block-
ade of Greece. The chamber will be
dUssived and new elections held In
August.

German destroyers have captured
the Brussels, an English passenger
vessel, on the way from Rotterdam to
Tilbury, and taken It, with the pas-
sengers, to Zeebrugge.

SUNDAY.

The Russians have won possession
of the entire Austrian crownland of
Ttukowlna. says a Reuter despatch
from Petrograd. They havs occupied
the town of Kimpolung In the extreme
southern part of the province In the
foothills of the Carpathians,- the last
Important place remaining In Auatrlan
hands, and with It have taken more
than 2000 prisoners, the despatch
adds. .

Vigorous counter attacks were made
by the French north of Verdun, re
suiting In the retraining of aome lost
ground, according to the Paris reports.
Berlin, however, declares that all the
French attaeks were repulsed. The
hardest lighting was about the Thlau-
mont redoubt, where some of the
trenches to the west of the fort were
recovered. There wan hand grenade
fighting In the village of Fleury, re-
cently occupied In part by the Ger-
mans. reuniting In some progreas being
made hy the French.

An official British statement says a
German raid on their trenchea near
LoOa was driven off.

An Italian rrulser and a French tor-
pedo boat de«trovcr were sunk by a

submarine off Itafy.

?The demand for young North
Carolinians whose education and
training qualify them to take re-
sponsible placet* in the State's ad-
vancing development in Agricul-
ture manufacturing, and other
productive enterprise*!, "

grows
apace. Of the ninety young men
who were recently graduated from

and Mechanical
College, practically all had posi-
tions waiting for them on the day
of their graduation. These young
men are taking their places not
merel.\ as leaders in the State's
material growth, but in its solid
progressive citizenship as well.
The announcement of this great
technical institution appears iu
this issue.

Bound in Russia. Austrian
prisoners.

Uneasy lies the head that wears
a sombrero.

UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL.
i\u25a0 \u25a0

All But Seven Counties Represented

Eight States Represented?
Enrollment Will

Reach 1,000.

Cor. of The Oleaner.

I Chapel Hill,. June 27.-AII parts

I of North Carolina are represented

in the 1916 Summer School, as sta-

tistics of registration, which have
been recently compiled, show. All
the counties of the State, except-
ing seven have delegations here
Eight other States are represent-
ed also, while two foreign countries
fltave students hero

Orange county leads in nunaoer
of students, with a total of 47

already enrolled. Wake comes

next with 39, and Robeson third
with 35 students. Alamance, Co-
bus, Durham, Uranville, Guilford.
Johnston, Mecklenburg, Samson,

and Wayne Counties, have more

thiyi S2U here, while the following

counties have 10 or over: Anson,
Beaufort, Bladen, Brunswick, Bun-

combe, Cartere', Catawba, Cleve-
land, Cumberland, Duplin, Ponyth,
Franklin, Gaston, Halifax, Iredell.
McDowell, Montgomery, North.-
ampton, Person, Randolph, Rowan.
Surry, Union, Vance and Warren.

The total enrollment is now very,
close to the 950 mark, and the reg-
istration continues to go on. vjt

is almost certain that over 1,000 stu-
dents will attend during the ses-

sion. The Summer Law School
with 50 enrolled surpasses in size

all former ones, this school is in-
dependent of the regular Summer
School.

Last week was an unusually busy
one on the campus. Classes set-

tled down to steady work, ana

there was a general air of busineßV
and study. Special attractions
were numerous. R. D. ,W. Connor ot
Raleigh, began his series iof lec-
tures on North Carolina History.
Rabbi George Solomon of Savannah,
Ga., delivered a series of most
interesting lectures on Represent-
ative Jews of the Christian Bra,

Mrs. B. B. Valentine, of Richmond,
a noted suffrage orator, spoke to
packed house on Thursday night.
The Joint musicale given by Miss
Dicie H. Howell, formerly of Scot-
land Neck, and Miss Bmilie Rose
Knox of Raleigh, brought to Chap-
el Hill, brought to Chapel Hill two

of North Carolina's most talented
artists in the world of mugje.

Plans are now taking shape for
a most interesting and instruct-
Htructive Fourth of July celebra-
tion. It will include scenes from
the early history of North Caro-
lina, presented by students and
teachers in the Summer School.
Prof. A. Vermont, of the Smithfield
schools is in charge of the entire
celebration. These Bcenes, he says,
have been taken to illustrate the
home and public life of our ances-

tors during the period of discov-
ery and settlement.

The patriotic exercises will be-
gin at ten in the morning when
the different delegations will pa-
rade the town and campus. Finally
they will gather around the big
flag-pole on the campus where the
National Hymn will be sung and
the flag raised with appropriate
ceremonies. The usual reading of
the Declaration of Independence
will then take place, after which
a Fourth of July oration will be

delivered by some well known
speaker. At 3 o'clock the Summer
School and the Law School will
cross bats. This ball game will be
followed by the historical pageant.

Jn the evening a play will be
|>r<4|Pi)ted by the students.

FREE PROTECTION
AGAINST

Typhoid Fever!

Every Citizen in Alamance Should Be
Immunized.

Ft cause* no sores, no loss of time. It is safe, almost certain protection,

convenient, practically painless and FREE. Tjphoid has
been eradicated wherever vaccine has been used.

The average annual toll of typhoid {ever in our army before vaccination
waa begun waa 536 caaea and 37 deaths per 100,000 soldiers. In 1010
the treatment waa made optional and the rate fall to 239. caaea and 10
deatha. In March, 1911, the treatment was made compulsory and the
rate fell to 80 cases and 11 deatha. In 1918 there were only 26 caaea and
three deatha. There have been no deaths hi the army since 1912.

Immunity laata from two to four years, 'perhaps longer. Take \ our en-
tire family to the moat convenient dispensary and be immunized. Three
treatments are neceasary to give complete immunity.

Therefore be sure to viait a diapenaary OR the opening date to secure
all three treatments free.

Date* And Placet For Alamance County Typhoid Dispensaries.

Saxapahaw? Monday fofonoon, July 3, 7, 10, 24.
Swepaonville -Monday afternoon, July 3, 10, 17, 24. '

Oakdale School House?Tuesday forenoon, July 4, 11, 18, 25. .

Alamance Mills?Tueaday afternoon, July 4, 11,18, 25.
Elon College?Wednesday forenoon, July 5, 12, 19, 20, 8 to lOo'clock
(Jissipee?Wednesday forenoon, July 5, 12, 19, 26.11 a. m. to 2p. m.

Ahamahaw?Wednesday afternoon, 5,12,19, 20, 3 to 6 p. m.
Dai ley's Store ?Thursday forenoon, July 6, 13, 20, 27, 9 to 11 o'clock.
McCray's Store?Thursday afternoon, July 0, 13, 20, 27, 1 to 3 p. m.
Qlencoe Mills?Thursday afternoon, July 0, 13, 20, 27, 4 to 0 p ra.
ttebane ?Friday forenoon, Jnly 7, 14, 21, 28.
Haw River ?Friday afternoon, July 7, 14, 21, 28.
Graham?Saturday forenoon, July 8, 15, 22, 29.
Burlington?Saturday afternoon, July 8, 15, 22, 29.
£#~Bpecial arrangements will be made for Bellemont and Hopedale.

OBN. CARR PROVIDES FOR RE-
SEARCH WORK.

Gen. Julian S. Carr of Durham has
established what 1* to be known ai

the Julian Carr Researt-.i Fund, to
be used in locating and preserving
(or future generations relics of the
Confederacy,* and other phases of
the history of North Carolina. This
money has been placed at the dis-
posal of Col. Pred. A. Olds, famous
throughout the state as a collector
of relics and historical papers. CoL
Olds has- done fine work for tlie
State along this line, as the Stater
splendid Hall of History will show
The fund provided by Gen. Carr
yill enable Col. Olds to cover the
entire State and devote all of hiß
time to the work he loves best.

Col. Olds will be able to render
valuable assistance to Dr. D. H.
Hill, who has been chosen to write
the history of typrth Carolina from
1861 to 1865. Dr. Hill will have
offices with Cpl. Olds in the State
Historical Commission's quarters.

These early morning hours are
delightful, but one loses sleep try-
ing to enjoy them.

Certainly is tough on somebody
to say Dr. Waite was tried by a
jury of his peers.

Put on all your optimism. June
is smiling again.

HAVE YOUR WATCH
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY

A.WATCH will run without
oil or cleaning longer than
any other piece of machin-

ery? tut it needs both occasion*

It yon will eensider tEaf tfie rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, yon will not grudge youe
watch s >peck of oil and a cleaning
once a year. It will increase the
life and accuracy of your watch.
Leave your watch with us t(HUz>

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER * OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. C.

Land Sale !

By virtue of an order of Alamance Superi-
or Court, made In n cauae therein pending to
whlcb all or the children or W. H. Clapp
were duly conatltuled parties, the under-
signed will sell, at the court house door In
Orabam, at public outcry, at 12o'clock, noon,

MONDAY, JULY 17, 1916
the ollowlng described real property, to-
wlt!

A certain tractor parcel of land lying and
helng In tbe county of Alamanoe, North Car-
"Una, In Pattenon township, adjoining the
lnnda of Andy Clapp's helra, John Overman,
Newton foster ana otliors, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a cedar tree In edge of road
loading from Paten Weaver's to the rock
road, thence W. to a rock South of Andy
Clapp; thence South to a rock; thenoe Bast
to a postoak on the road leading from Paten
Weaver'a to the Hock Creek roail; thene
North to the beginning, contalnln thirty-five
(3D) acres, more or less.

Tbe title to this property has been adjudi-
cated to be In tbe children of W. H. Clapp by
ii decree of the Superior Court, and the pur-
chaser willget a good title to thla property
Iree from liens and encumbrances.

Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase
money is to be paid In caah and the other
two-thirds In equal Instalments at alz and
twelve month*: the deferred payments to
bear Interest from time of confirmation of
sale tillpayment Is made, and title to be
be reserved tillpayment or purchase money
is complete.

This Juna in, 1910.
K. H. PARKRR. JR ,

Commissioner.

Land Sale t
By vlrtue of an order of the Superior Court

of Alamance county made In a special pro-
ceeding therein ponding, entitled "Addle
White and other* a«raln*t Ourney White and
others," to which all the teuanta Inoommon
of the laud hereinafter described are duly
constituted parties, the undersigned com-
missioner will offer for sale, to the highest
bidder, on

SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1916,
at 12 o'oloi k, noon.at the court house door In
(Iraham, the following described real prop-
erty, to-wlt;

Three tracts or naroels of land 16 Boon
Station township, Alamance oounty. State of
North Carolina, situate In tbe town of Olb-
aonvllle, and adjoining tbe land! of Hev. E.
P. Parker and others, and being all of the
land of whloh the lata L. A. Bu ch died seiz-
ed and poaaessed, and wbloh he devlaed to
Addle White and her children, and contain-
ingabout one and one-half acres uf land.

Terms of sale: One-third of the purchasemoney to be paid In oa-h, the other two-
thirds Inequal Instalments atslz and twelve
months, deferred payments to bear Interest
from date of confirmation of sale till paid,
and the title reserved until payment of pur-
ohaae money la complete.

This June It, 191*.
J. DOLPH LONG,

Commissioner.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,
Counter Books,

TaUy Books,

Order Books,
Large Books,

Smallßooks,
Pocket, Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo*
&c«, Ac.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

i Every Prosperous
Concern

' Believes In

Advertising

i Try A Quart Today I **=? s *ss J
r^f

The "VELVETKIND" Ice Cream
Sold by Graham Drag Company

This begins With Issue of
JULY 6th

The Dreamer's Idea of His Father: "The
shadowing of something enormous and
indomitable?and lawless?conquering
and irresistible and blindly noble."

a rgrr^Mj

"!£ TURMOIL
Br BOOTH TARKINGTON !

-An American Story Of American Life
For American Readers By an American

It is you and me and all of ud?just we,
the people?our town?our country?-
us. And it's no moral tale, nor tale with
a moral?unless you care to look for

one.^
The Doer's Idea of His Son: "You're^
cracked 1 Oh, I got a fine layout here!
One son died, one quit and one's a loon!
Don't let me hear from you again until
you've waked up; you poor, pitiful, dan-'
delion-pickin' sleepwalker you!"

In Book form ItIs the Best Selling
Novel of the Year

It's Our Next Serial! That's All!,

Thirty American residents "of La-
redo, Texas, Thursday led Leo D.
Walker, a Mexican and managing
editor of Er Progresso, a Mexican
newspaper published at Larerlo,
into Mexico at the point of revolv-
ers and ordered him not to re-
turn. El Progresso has recently
contained editorials abusing the
United States government. The
committee notified other attache?*
of the El Progresso to cease pub-
lication immediately.

In 1916 Europe may again dis-
cover American.

»Somebody has been kickin'
Justice Hughes' hat around.

Nothing significant of course in
the patriotic eagerness of the
militia in the prohibition States
to hurry to Texas.

With Iltighes and Fairbanks in
the race there will be no need of
a cold storage plant. :

1912. liullmoose. 1916. Vam-
ooee. w .?

When Governments (all out
militia men fall in. j

Try It! Substitute ;
For Nasty Calomel'

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can-

not salivate.

Every druggist in Town?your
druggist and everybody's druggist
has noticed a great falling off in
the sale ot clomeL They all give
the same reason. Dodson's Liver
is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and peo-
fectly safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gist Dodson's Liver Tone Is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells it A large bottle
costs 50s, and if it falls to give ea*y
relief in every case of liver slug-
gishness and constipation, you have j
only to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleas- 1
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy, harmless to Both children and
adults. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no bil-
iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't griper .or cause inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Dont
lose a day's work. Take Dodson s
Liver Tone instead and feel fine,
full ot vigor and ambition. adv.
"-'l' ,

Trustee's Sale ol Real
Estate.

Under and by vlitue of the power of tale
contained In a certain deed of tru*t<Ute<i
December 8,1913, from U. C. Smith and wife,
to the inderalgned truitee, recorded In the
office oft e Begliter of Deuds tor Alamance
county. N. C., In Book of Morlgagea and
Deed* of Trust No M, page 90, default hav-
ing been made In the payment of the Indebt-
edness sAsured thereby, the under Igned
will on

MONDAY, JULY 30,1916.
at 12o'olook, noon, at the oourt house door
In Graham, N. 0., offer for sale a< publlo out-
cry, and se.l for cash to the highest bidder,
all that certain place, pleoe, parcel or tract
of land lying in the oounty and Bute afore,
said Ori.ham township, adjoining tt a lands
of HillAT*., Marshall Street, A. B. Nlchbl-
son and others, bounded as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at ill Iron bar on East side of
said utreet, oorner with said Nicholson, run-
on* hunoe 2.S deg K 190 feet to an iron bolt
oorner with said street and Are.; thence 8

tfl'4 deg B Its ft to an lion bolt on bouth side
of salaAve.; thence South 2% deg W 180 ftto
an Iron bo.t In said Nlcho.son's line; thence
N fl'/,deg wildft to the beginning, contain-
ing 42,1000 ofan acre, more or less.

This28th day of June, HIS
WALTER M. SllAKPfi,

Trustee.

Mortgagee's Sale ofReal
Estate.

Under and by virtus of the power of sale
oontalMd ID a certain mortgage deed dated
October g, 1015, from C. O. Smith and wife, to
the undersigned mortgagee, recorded Inthe
offlce of the Heglster of O eds forAlamauoe
oountf, North Carolina, In Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trust No. 88. page 88, de-
fault having been made In ths payment of
the Indebtedness secured thereby, the under-
slgned will,on

MONDAY, JULY 30, 1910,
at 12 o'olook noon, at th> oourt house door In
Or*ham, N. C? offer for sale at publlo outcry,
and sell for oaah to the highest bidder, all
that tract er parcel of laud lyingand being
In Alamance cqjinty, N. C., ana adjoining
the landa of H. 0. ktme, Nancy E. Moore
property and Main Street, bounded as fol-
lows:Beginning st s rock, oorner of Henry
Klme's, run nlng thence B 68 de.i 24 mln W 200
ft to s rock, corucr with Nancy B. Moore or
John Clapp line 88 deg 38 lufn W 380 ft to a
rock oorner on Worth street; thenoe N 53 deg
34 min B 800 ftto a rock, oorner with Henry
Kinie No. 8; thence with the said Henry
K line's line 888 dog 88 mln B 380 ft to the ie-

Etuning, containing one and fourteen one
undredths (114.100) of an acre, more or leas,

the s me being lolsNo. 7 and 8 as per the said
N noy B. Moore's plot, except a lot sold off
of this land to N. 8. Card well.

This 28tb da# ol June, 1818.
ALAMANCE INS. h HEALEBTATKCO.,

Mortgagee.


